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“Plucking Sailors."

The pompous toady who serves as
atigure-head for the N. P. It. R. Co‘s
newspaper at New Tacoma. Mr. R. 1".
Radehaugh. refers to the Aaous in a
most patronizing way in a recent

article headed with a malicious in-
sinuation embodied in the words:
“Plucking Sailors.” His at'fectation
of sureriority in diction is so utter
1y supercilious that it awakens pity
rather than contempt. Instance.
he takes us to task for using the Word
"cotemporary," instead of “contem-

porary." Ifhe can condescend to
accept. Webster’s unabridged diction-
ary as authority he will find both
words given, each with the de?nition:
“one who lives at the same time.”
We havo‘nt set up a standard of our
own above Wehster'yet— hutthen we
cannot boast the cheek that some
folks display. Our "cotemporary"
may yet tind that tho learning,r of this
Territory is not. altogether monopo-
lized by California importations.
The fact that a few vessels have
hrought railroad iron from the At-
lantic to New Tacoma during the
past year has sent our conceited eritic
clear away to the region of imheeili
ty. In the delirium of his joy he im-
ag n s that New Tacoma is 50m

to unite the Custom House. Shipping
Commissioner, etc, etc. His delu-
sion is quite harmless, howwer. He

further proceeds. to denmstrato that
Portland runners can secure sailors
easier at Port Townsemd than at
Tacoma. by saying that "there are no
ships at Port 'l‘ownsend," i. e, that
sailors cannot ?nd employment in
this plae 1 and will hunt for business.
It is said that liars need good menr
ories; likewise. we may add that a
gmrl memory Would sometimes provi-
handy to a deniagoguo who is hunt-
in;r for something to holster up his
?imsy sophistry. Instance. Mr. llade
haugh said last Week that ships had
frequentlyeome to Port Townsend
later to get crews. and had experienc-
ed dif?culty in securing them: this
weekhe says sailors Cali get nothing
to do in Port 'l‘ownsend. If ships
coming: here for News do not fur
nish employment for sailors, what
does? These sailors Come to Port
Townsend seeking employment.
knowing that vessels loading at Taco-
ma and other ports will come here
to get crewu~~--und we will venture to
say that three times as many sailors
are hired here as at. New Tacoma.
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Review of the Year.
For the Aunts]

There are many things of importance

which have occurred durini,r the. past
year. Let us look at some of them

First. we'notiee with gratitude the ex-
ecution of Gniteau. For a longtime the

runners were so full ahout him that we

were tired of him. hut as the year closes,
and ere the suhjeet is consigned to evcr~

lasting ohlivion it is well to take a part.
ing look at it. He was executed. Mur-
der utter murder has hern cmnmitted for

years. and in some way the murderer
breaks the law. and is not convicted. or

breaks jail and escapes. or hreaks his
sentence and goes free, and so our lives
have come to be somewhat uncertain.
But one man has heen executed so pub-

licly that all have seen it. It is well.
Again. it was done by process of law.
Sometimes murders are so frequent and
law so weak that vigilance committees
are necessary to protect our lives. But
when it can he done by law it is far
better. Mr. Guitcau would probably
not have lived long if he had not been
envwieted. for attempts were made on his
life during his imprisonment. But it
was far better that his execution should
take place as it did. so that justice
should he done, and at the same time
the majesty of the law and the majesty

of the American nation should tie up-
held. 1! is well. .‘itill further, it was

done Illd\\‘ltl'\ltlllxlll..’:lln,‘ plea of insani-
ty. This plea has lu‘t‘ll made so many
times in (‘tlrt‘s‘ of murder, and smu'er‘ess-

fully. that it .l.as had a Very had intlu-
cure on our legal atl‘airs. hut in this ease

while the plea was made very strongly

hoth liy words and artim:s.yet he was

convicted. It is well. May we not hope

that it will have a good eil‘eet. and he a

precedent that will be followed in other
cases where the same plea shall he made.

'l‘h temperaneo question has received
much attention during: the past year. It

has. in a measure. triumphed in lowa.
and holds its way in Kansaa. It has
been defeated in Ohio and some other

! places. We are thankful for the ?rst.

iand not discouraged by the last. Most

mood enuses have gone through dark
ldays hefore they have conquered. but the
l triumph comes at last.

I When \Vilherforee began to Work in
:‘(lreat Britian for the abolition of slav-
Eer)’. he was at tlrst so weak that he did

:not attract much attention. llut agitat-

{ing the suhjeet strengthened it until
; twenty-tire years after it conquered.

1 When the subject had for a time heen

lagitateil in the United States it grew to

. he strong enough to form a small party

i hy itself, and hold the halance of power
in mine places Then a political party

1 touched it and was sometimes so thor-
unmhly defeated as to drop it. But it

i was (lod's cause and would not stay de-
: feated. and at last triumphed after wad-
. ing through seas of Mood. So temper-
: anee has partly done. It has become so

‘ strong: as to have a small party by itself

3 in many States. and is beginning to hold
the halanee of powerwa political party
has touched it and been defeated. It

. may not wish to touch it again. but the

1 cause is right. and right will prevail.
1 “Truth crushed to earth shall rise again”

i Various temperance societies have exist-
‘led, ?ourished and died, or almost died.
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Absolutely Pure.
Thi-I powder newr vuioa. A nluvnl nfatrrngth.

purity and Mmlenomoneu. Mumwmmmicnl Hun
the uninmry kind» nnd cannot be uo|d In compo-
lllon with the muhltuda of low ml. Iho? weight
ulum or pho-plmlo powdcn Sold only m can.
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“In-n thv thipitv: ~llulil'htll: [nultln- .wn
tinn-nt t~ lH'lllif t‘tllll'tttt'tl tn wv that tlw
laws shall lw t-nt'nrt-ml. .\ nvw law on
thvsnl-jt-vt has lm-n vnat-tml. and tho
(lltNlu'lhas lam-n It‘l'tl in (‘Ulttlt't'llllllwith
tln- law. snthat Brigham Young's proph-
t't')‘. Hr thrmt."tu t-I‘atn tmlywttnytluwn
thv throat" of thv .\tltt'l'lt‘tttl pt-nplv," is
not lilu-lytn prnw trav.

Hunt ha . lllltl hur war. “'0 arnthank—-
fill that it has t'l'lN“l in m shnrt a than.
“all that wars t1!) mun-rally clusu in a

ntavh shurtnr thnu nnw than tht-y tlhl a

('vntttry nl' twn nun. lbl'l‘lllh‘l‘ nt' Inmh-rn
imprm’vnn-nts in war. or ttttltlr't‘tt int-
pmwmo'nhin punt-o, arhitratiunmr tmth.
for “'0 do not now hn'al' ml" a thirty yvars'
war.

“'0 am thankful too that it was not
our (-nuntry that had to pay tlw ('Xln‘llHt-H
of tht- war M l‘lnglaml «lid. She lam
had son-rat t‘nrviua wars during thv last
fvw years. as the mm in Muhamistan.
South Africa, ('t‘atral Africamta. hut wv
have lwen spared m Illlll'll that wv an»

apt to forgot the blessings of [war-v. un-
less we compare ourselves with nther na-
tinns.

In our own territory there Inn been
mueh eause for gratitude. Seldom. if
ever, has there been so nun-h prosperity:
somany miles of rai'road built. in pro-
eess ol' eonstruetion and in contempla-
tion. and so many people coming into
the territory. The lumber trade, whieh
has been so dull for many years has re-

vived. and money has llmred more freely
to the furthest cabin in the forest. Any
one who has been Well and not too lazy
to work, could have money. It is well
it we put it to a good use. There have
been with us no devastating tloods as in
the Mississippi valley last spring, when
a hundred thousand people were in need
of assistance; no eyelones. as in the West-
ern states. when whole toWns wewalmost
blotted from the face of the earth, but
peace and prosperity; agricultural. min-
eral, mannfaeturing and commercial
been bestowed upon our territory, and
the, word (11/cf, soon. as it stands on our
territorial seal, before steamers and rail-
roads. is now realized as never before by

some who have waited twenty or thirty
years for it. “What shall we render un‘

to the Lord for alleis bene?ts."
Still, when we look forward, there is

much cause for thought. The temper-
ance and Mormon battles are. not ended,
and they will need brave soldiers before

they are ?nished. The great immigra-
tion whieh is coming: from foreign coun-

tries to the United States, and from oth-
er states to our territory needs to be,

well taken care of morally, or it will
prove a detriment and not a blessing.
Even prosperity and money have, proved
a curse to many nations when they had
no moral ballast for their ship of state.
If we are wise we will obtain it else we,

will be shipwreelml.
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11w Snuml. This party has hm-n at
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Junipm‘ mnl Whitn Hursu. um! haw»
uhmim-(l right of way for n railroad
through suwrul farms in that lovality.
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I. lousv :nul Shipt‘urlwnimam" '.l‘n<)l:s,
Ship Chandlery, Groceries,

”0015 AND SHOES. I’R(,)\'ISI()NS.

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, ETC.
G-unl‘s‘ I“[fl-13715”, [N(:‘r (MI 15

('lu’lH'la' If]? )2 (IL. INN H '. I [.7 If.
Agrlcultuml Implementg of all Kinds
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JEQK‘EW maw,
Vv“ Watch-maker and Jeweler TI“?

Central Howl gunmng..,... Part Townsend, W. 1'

Dealer m Walthm, Elgin and Scringfield ~\‘.’at:has.
All kimh of l43|v?m IV\.\ Work ~n-nt from

4
\

.\9‘ '
. ,watch’ CIOCk and // a)“ @693 6’ 6. All purist»! the SUI'XD,

Jewelry ltopuiring. /e \f‘» ‘g Q\
~Dmm In 11104 {\e l‘°\,Mi" Will N‘N‘iVO

Best I\r\lT:mnov, pg.‘ W'iy PROMPT
—-‘ - f n,

m-uounhha prlccH 15453 ngggw- ATTENTIOH

SAT 1s FACTIO ’GIIAI{AN T 1‘; 1.21).

Paints, Oils, ,Varnishes Stationery
N. DILIITLIIILCSON

Port Townsend, . - - - W- T-

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
THUSSES,

GLASS,
PAINTS,

HILS,
Patent Medicines of all kinds,

A Large Assortment.

SUAPS,
POM A 1 )ES,

I’l‘Illl"lf.\ll“.ll\’.
}{.\lli()ILS,

WALL PAPER,
111-(I'SHES.

Etc.

And all nrliclns fur tlm 'l‘uilot.

Quick sales and small pru?u.

Chas. 0. Bartlett. F. Albert Bartlett. Frank A. Bartlett.

6. G. BARTLETT 62': 69.,
PORT TOWNSEND. W. T.

Shlpplng and Commlssmn Merchants
-—:\\'llUl.l'lSAl.l‘l ANI) lll‘.'l';\|l.DEALERS lN:—-—-

Dry (lmnlsx. (lrnm-rlw,

Funny (lnmls. ’ llzmlwuru.
Nntwm. l (‘rn('l<m'_v,

(lvnts' Furnishing (,lumls, l Toluwm mnl ('igurh’.

Clothing. \\'im- :uul Liqmw.
Huts 11ml ('uIN. I Ship ('lnuullvr)’.

Boots and Show, ; Wall l’uln-l'.

Farming Implements, Doors and Windows, Cedar and Red
WooMoldlngs, Furniture, Musical Instruments, Jew.

elry, Sewing Machines. Also, a

Large Assortment of Goods
Not enumerated Whlch we Will sell at tha

I

Lowest Market Przces.
—-- ~~ AGENTS FOR——

Hartford, Commercial, Royal, Norwich. Union and Lancasbire Fire Insur—-
auco Companies.

Marine Insurance on Curgoos to all Ports on the Paci?c Coast enacted 8‘

the Lowest Rates.

H'Mtention is particularly called to our Largo and Fine Stock of Winm.
Liquors and Cigars. ‘

‘


